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Quotes
"A clear conscience
makes a soft pillow."

Unknown
 
"We have to let go of the
life that we have
planned, so as to accept
the one that is waiting for
us."

Joseph Campbell 
 
"Let us be grateful to the
people who make us
happy; they are the
charming gardeners who
make our souls
blossom."   

 Marcel Proust
 

Find out what you're
missing! 

 
For those of you who haven't
yet checked us out on
Facebook, here are some
great reasons to: 

1. We often post advance
notice of sales and
specials

2. We share
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Greetings!

Hi Aroma Friends,

This is the last newsletter for
2015. I am looking forward to the
New Year. Apart from me being
another year older, this year has
had fewer peaks than valleys, so
2016 will have lots more positive
time.

A big Thank You to all the folks who have been waiting for
back orders of essential oils. You should have received them
by now. Our hands are tied when it comes to weather.
Recently we have been having extreme weather conditions
around the world which compromises everything that grows,
which in turn compromises animals, insects and eventually
us.

Some of the countries that have been hit are where our
essential oils grow. England has not seen floods like this for
250 years. South Africa and Brazil have had extreme heat.
Vietnam had snow. Indonesia is burning. They have had 100
000 wild fires and are struggling with toxic fumes. Nepal had
an earthquake while Taiwan had a typhoon. California is in
the middle of a very long drought. It is very scary. I didn't
mean to focus on all the global problems, but it does affect us
all.

Here at Green Valley we have been using absorbent cards for
many years for customers and for ourselves, so we have
decided to share these little gems. As soon as we receive our
labels we will be sending them out with orders in December.
You can either use them to share your own unique blend with
friends or use them around your home and family. I still
enjoy opening something that has been stored away for a
long time and getting that wonderful unexpected aroma from
the absorbent card tucked in the box. 

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001ndIvX7wyaqA6US2SL9MDkw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=24ed7f9a-8d72-45b0-9c5a-01d257d54665
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj8NwdaiZGsQC9dToX267nwrdOy4pqvs0d7YxntehUUAs9XamFK6tquhBpvGwnQhFe9jLveXYARX2kfPlfqHZeyTLztprupO9dJJ3TP9_IBepsdoaXO_S5H8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj4ZSiLkDE_lLOshmr_KbRGIp8uRxJRh00lgggc6cC3lFDhTn0b62bdX1C5yNvsxjTrtqTvU7snVFnyutlYUwCaAisU044WVZgerUUngj-m_yzQJGvFh995EgiIoFO-5SwQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj5qjR3drQN1DgpTQzLZycBMvBDGhNg9_RkjG82In46gyEwwzDBnmuJvgbxMC4GSbCiPbvWfMSlkxpeux-gJf40W4W8N6z0J2LPxVAf-ATf7ECCym2JvrcRUnyvC6eSruqUAx_7m1KYppygWQDVmzTk0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj5qjR3drQN1DgpTQzLZycBMvBDGhNg9_RkjG82In46gyEwwzDBnmuJvgbxMC4GSbCiPbvWfMSlkxpeux-gJf40W4W8N6z0J2LPxVAf-ATf7ECCym2JvrcRUnyvC6eSruqUAx_7m1KYppygWQDVmzTk0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj_LDGh7pSfgICnMqwj1Sd8CBSOQia4aWEO1-78iscsTPNPkWCiMw8_nhUwC2poFELzJLlhL5dzX6DkjHF4y5IUHYTLhyCMDaHGhcaksr4a55Bqxp_SHQpRXLtBKKg5FpEw==&c=&ch=


aromatherapy ideas,
news and articles of
interest 

3. We share discussions on
aromatherapy.

Some of the topics in
October 2015 were:  

AromaVeil launch
Foot TLC
Selling your home

 
 

I have the absorbent cards in boxes of old photos, suitcases,
blankets (which I should pass on...I keep thinking they will
come in handy), the box of old journals, our children's baby
clothes, and keepsakes from when they were babies. I am
now starting the keepsake boxes for the grandchildren. 

All the best, 
 
 
Barb  
 

Recipes
 

Make your own Christmas blend

This is how I came to make Jolly Holiday. I made a list of all the oils that remind me
of Christmas: Pine (middle), Cinnamon (middle), Mandarin (top), Cedarwood
(base), Amyris (base), Frankincense (base), Myrrh (base), Bergamot (top), and
Lemongrass (top). I then chose a top note (Mandarin), middle note (Cinnamon) and
a base note (Cedarwood). In this case I also added Amyris, another base note.

There are probably other essential oils that remind you of Christmas. Add them to the
list and select some for your own blend. I recommend using at least 2 top notes and
one base note.

2mls or 60 drops of top note oil(s)
2mls of 60 drops of middle note(s) 
1ml or 30 drops of base note(s)
Put the oils in a clean amber bottle and
shake well.

You can add 1 or 2 drops to your
Christmas cards. A few drops can be
placed on absorbent cards to include in
your gifts when wrapping to personalize
them. Last year I put one in my peg bag
and forgot about it until I got the bag out to
peg some washing. What a pleasant surprise! There is no end of places to put these
cards with a few drops of your new blend.

Of course, you can always add your new blend to your diffuser to get a more obvious
around the house aroma. Another way is to add it to a spray bottle filled with water and
spritz it around. My son, who has just bought a wood stove, keeps a copper kettle filled
with water on it. He adds the blend to the water and the heat from the stove warms the
water, sending out steam with a very pleasant aroma.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj_LDGh7pSfgICnMqwj1Sd8CBSOQia4aWEO1-78iscsTPNPkWCiMw8_nhUwC2poFELzJLlhL5dzX6DkjHF4y5IUHYTLhyCMDaHGhcaksr4a55Bqxp_SHQpRXLtBKKg5FpEw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj7a0P5MCcVsta3H9nT7CBf-mmuwZElgYt9pkWn3DbAnJt7oRfv8kZvBu_eNFczp8pW3_uKuPOwOxXjkysBteBYFYk1aeoPfJROzTR_3qrSM9FfWeUIMZSOc4JU0ScHnzFEQXroNU-CfXFm3_0PcneFrD9eiZc13fEg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj34q5xEC4ptUcZQ_hmruWyU8AQFOqUjDVqLGdL9SwAecbDghJ7qzZNRMhkkacRxsEjsD6NjeaBwkx8Ql5vuLaMWOcoOnMi6NTqf-rl1C-CMgDSnfTpo0j8fwqF6gEJQ4U19KjrgMQhOH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj34q5xEC4ptU98JteKJTnMK1QELnUsMYHrLUXJM3M8to5zNghEnZKt8aDwnLmEdUMkHPbqQaBkVJYAWtmX_99JOwN8MBKtqdhE5TtJAb28KeIxFD2IVFK5_daqv3eryjVkz3_UMmJ0DKV5uAY1zfC84=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj6Y3BgLWUcmWUdlufh-QxeM1sXGSGm4wLZHTwbPWF_ZuZi3buZ-Xlm7h6v3M64r1dqUsrZA292jeDS-Q8hNDhtf_Wi4gjeXHIaGGtzHVKfW7O6HoGxaHm3iFHhI2phieX5Bnr4AEJzknsu3Nz0aW3y8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj34q5xEC4ptUXUQ0zNvqfyy056SEP79obqL4E-EKJ_uuFGF1ZZ1z1hV7aQCXiF1SD26VpezURgk4sejiW6eolcG4UyG5LPNHUiQaS64DjCPw7KRMCzFWa_wZbkuU9RMrJ60jJsmP8eRXfnSlSP5ETNM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj2Drtaobzq1m33g1DkkW_0qVqaZWTMszUJElc-6QOzOXC7G81OpJeklnaKjuo7-l1XVTjGpGAzh3na58SqiYSH6Y62Y_NeTZPQJXHLiVJtFFTBbZd25fFO83GOMKY_CaBW6UaBE_NubG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj-rwpBH0uM_rB8hPUaqoZ1IlawPSi_UPEnvrd4_AaDRUNIfnXR4U93Djb2nVh6Nqlkcc_hJQuNwn9FCvOafOxlRYlLISrdKILyo0u-2UbVg25ZmiBVMzoFeoSoaCPEH-aYDPlBt2g_gV2L8qX_CVwQI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj4ZKlIFiGC_DG_ocbpyTiXs5OdTKG2VjAtLJ42qVdb1R7lvByJWol_LvzudrOQ8c18F-Y_xSiW-KlchutRHVZJOJYkHwZS29ZxJnBbRmiZ_yqK3IbdnuSe6i3S597GGNn6Uwoy69DG4O&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj3Ei7zwNKvsFFc8fcRqe3a9809-QRI7OtHgdsU65uwWpECk7hSFof2GXF8Gj1UkncRzCNlqFycp4Y0_dmuwv5LMQFPGmIzq-xNYHPR9qNNEQYfSt2arQO2uyr9T8WgTrmSprUSJG0juAVotE9E2rhq0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj5CbUVT05sJuKRWMXGc9r9mg3TPttZStybiXSi39mr7CRXEquQ70VebCIx6zpWMQNI9DjWvPDmV-jHTv-1p_ItLXhlgUyrcmMws-uhFeOYEZcZdpNvv6qakxQwf-m-bL40CUPfKnMOhy5iJwZroFN9k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj2Drtaobzq1mMrDtRcdUyxTWSZj97BqHTbvGw2RyUQGbC-nHLYr1au-D5D_ABncfZbJOtF3ca61ajpqWab_SkTYt5C7OWsIx2j021Qf_mKR5WmxgwfmPpJRnWQB5VvmJmJgvkoONEPZRxREdDk1MKgI=&c=&ch=


 
Product Profiles

Silent Night Blend

This blend of Marjoram and Geranium essential oil was created to help stop me
from putting a pillow over my husband's face to stop him from snoring. We have been
selling Silent Night for a long time and it seems to have different results for different
people. A friend of ours who's husband was notorious for snoring had to keep checking
in on him to see if he was still breathing. He was so quiet after using the blend. In our
case it did not stop my husband from snoring. It just toned it down to a purr which was
much more acceptable. 

Recently it stopped working for us
altogether. Over time, blends can become
ineffective if you use them a lot. So, I
changed my personal bottle of the blend a
little by adding Lavender essential oil. This
worked well for a while. Now I have added 
Eucalyptus Globulus essential oil and use a
diffuser in the room. All is well at the
moment.

Marjoram essential oil is a powerful anti-inflammatory, sedative, vasodilator, analgesic,
anti-spasmodic and digestive. Marjoram works well with high blood pressure, insomnia,
arthritis and nervous tension.

Geranium essential oil is a good skin oil but is also good for poor circulation, stress,
depression and balancing.

Lemongrass Essential Oil
 

Lemongrass essential oil comes from the grass which grows to about 3 feet tall and is
steam distilled. After harvesting, it is finely chopped to help facilitate the extraction of
the essential oil. Lemongrass is produced in tropical areas such as Sri Lanka, Brazil and
India.  

The general properties of Lemongrass are analgesic, anti-inflammatory, anti-fungal,
diuretic, sedative and it contains anti cancer properties. We usually recommend this oil
for headaches, fevers, respiratory problems, sore throats, oily skin and acne.
Lemongrass is used to energize and stimulate circulation and help with illness recovery.
In the summer time Lemongrass has the added bonus of being insecticidal.

I find Lemongrass to be a nice oil for the
diffuser in the kitchen during the day.  Its soft
lemony aroma is very uplifting and energizing.
Most kitchens are the hub of the home and its
aroma is accepted by young, old, male and
female alike. So whether you are cleaning a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj7a0P5MCcVst02x6MNFZn6zufYvZRJ_4FbjTdCMbOXOnHBWjTQ2Se8lBfAiuHht0-G2B2fnvKwN_8ei7m4PzDbF16Mo35czQElpyhgUvoOZzzz-9Sog3LOjRRtp2-cAPx8PbBfDt2IMCmblDpXHH1kNbNQw0lWsKCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj-a2MmDPwzTq4SHkrXLiDHaEzvBoX3IOTGU1K513yP2dMwd37eq7rPTeH_sdXvlmWZS6OUraWFanZOFvk4Lruk1frg16SMk1a2RO9_jN9iyN9nu9m5CEMUYtEih3HA1c-EF5dpA2-BK8ALmXY4giq_4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj34q5xEC4ptUoNHTCMDPFrLl3VkbbNvY5jfqUUFn9jU_yMh3pb9_BSvpFwj4OrgKWAQcZ2-xXrMH8c8zE5x0yYmofNs1T_wrCBw21A_G6qkndfcohGToZVb8B4gLHFTkSBdzkr8OBYP10c-3LF82zm0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj2Drtaobzq1mTWCU6h_JskTYvlHC1trA5Gqv38NC8Lm2X2PueaZWCu3PLQ1NBCebVYMy5khn2jb8AVmewGu6Q7_chS7Iy3_SGqAGK-K9jvfss_P_miyJyb4iOdjlke00qNeuLNpS8XZryx8QboL6MEM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zjwhI6_I5VXnV40Sg5rNlIEAJ3Q6jeBRI4n7yXT9TWNdnMws0sbyDClmZhPx2HFyhnIo9h4CMHzjpQh0vcVAtX9QhZbPU3JqLQkbIh_2YP8djTgRsFBLuRHSOIBrfw0cB2Rz6zG6zFpIs4-g6A7BMgSXNgaRCqE88aw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj5CbUVT05sJuKRWMXGc9r9mg3TPttZStybiXSi39mr7CRXEquQ70VebCIx6zpWMQNI9DjWvPDmV-jHTv-1p_ItLXhlgUyrcmMws-uhFeOYEZcZdpNvv6qakxQwf-m-bL40CUPfKnMOhy5iJwZroFN9k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tJzs8Kdpjj_1gbExDphV2BhA14JSC0U_XPyoQzrbj0VHuY18h0zj2Drtaobzq1mMrDtRcdUyxTWSZj97BqHTbvGw2RyUQGbC-nHLYr1au-D5D_ABncfZbJOtF3ca61ajpqWab_SkTYt5C7OWsIx2j021Qf_mKR5WmxgwfmPpJRnWQB5VvmJmJgvkoONEPZRxREdDk1MKgI=&c=&ch=


grazed knee, helping with the homework, planning a vacation, having milk and cookies
after school or all the other things that go on in your kitchen, Lemongrass is there to
help and sooth. 

 
 
  

Lemongrass and Silent Night are 15% off in December!   

 

  
 

 

Did you Know?
 

Lemongrass is commonly used as a lure to attract honey bees. It works as well as the
pheromone created by the bees themselves in their Nasanov gland, known as
attractant pheromones. Because of this, Lemongrass can be used as a lure when
trapping swarms or attempting to draw the attention of the hived bees.

What kids say:
After showing my 3 year old son a photo of his Dad at 7, I asked him, "Do you know
who this is?"
He replied, "It's me when I get bigger."  

Christmas is coming up fast. If you would like your products for Christmas,
please make sure to order before the 10th of December, depending on
where you live of course. We do our very best to get orders out right away,
but sometimes it is the post office that is behind schedule. 
 


